
Use for debt consolidation, dream vacation, home repairs or improvements, emergencies
No collateral required
Low interest rates
Quick approvals
Loan proceeds deposited into your CVCU member account! 

No prepayment penalties. Pay early and save on interest.
Loan approval and APR based on creditworthiness and ability to repay.

Our quick, affordable personal loans could give you the cash you need, when you need it. A
personal loan can help you consolidate other loans or credit card debt, pay for a dream
vacation, fund a home improvement project, or pretty much anything you dream up! Our no
hassle personal loans offer quick approval decisions and often provide funds the same day
you apply.

Features

(Or, we'll mail a check if you prefer.)

Click here for current rates, call, or come by today!

VOICE
S U M M E R  2 0 2 1

*Rates expressed as APR - Annual Percentage Rate. "As Low As" rates are based on approved credit. Actual annual
percentage rate may be higher depending on applicant's creditworthiness and other factors.

https://www.mycvcu.org/loan-rates
https://www.mycvcu.org/personal-loan-info


Upcoming Holiday
Closings Veterans Day

Labor Day

Columbus Day

Nov. 11

Sept. 6

Oct. 11

Borrow From a Neighbor
You Can Trust

Learn more about our
customized approach

 

Being able to secure your loved ones’ financial future is so
important — and in just a few clicks, you can find out how little it
could cost to get as much as $1,000,000 in protection from a top-
rated company. That’s a lot of coverage, and a lot of peace of mind.

Get the affordable life insurance
protection you’ve always wanted.

Get a free
quote now

Getting a mortgage shouldn’t be

confusing. Our mortgage experts know

all the ins and outs of home loans, so

you can feel confident you’re making the

right move each step of the way.

Introducing Dorrie Johnson
Mortgage Loan Officer

MortgageTeam@mycvcu.orgEqual Housing Opportunity

https://www.instagram.com/coosavalleycreditunion/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCN7sUkUyrC0Yut7QM1cfr5g
http://www.facebook.com/coosavalleycreditunion
https://www.mycvcu.org/mortgage-loan
https://mycvcu.covrtech.com/
https://www.mycvcu.org/mortgage-loan
mailto:mortgageteam@mycvcu.org

